
The. provil depameint.*4
educatiah i xece oanott
a teacher's intêetsWp pff 1raaime
for gradluating education students
witi the neît week.

The deails are sketchy, butthere
wilI b. tentatively 9M0 postons
open aitl er Aberta and thé pro-.
gram Wiitbe funded by Youth
Employrn nt and tthe varlous schôal
jurjsdictons.

The goals of the prograni are two
fold: toaceate jobs, and to inprove.
professional standards.

The Aberta Teadter's Assoca-
tien, however, isnont enthusaslc.
Nadene Thomma, the president of

ATA, feit the teachers andi students

FestivAlh-ig
by DeanSenmnet

The Musc of indla Festival beg.
ins March 28 and runs to ApdI4,
but as organizer Regula Qureshi is
quick ta point out, "We meari no
disrespect tolach (the TiBadi fes-
tival is .currenitly being oelebratet*
around town. We just want toIfre
U ef A Students achce to sethh
event before schoel en~ds." ,

QWieshli s a meniber cof the IU of
A Steering Commnittee theSbas-
tri Indo-Canadianisntitute. The,
insitute, in cooperatlon wvith t4e
Council of Indita Societies~ and thée
Ixian Studenits' Associationt, t,
s paoris or in g t he,
festival.

uThere bas not been a venue for
good classical Indian muscoutside
the lnclian cemmunlty,- Qureshi
saici. "There ate lmofe concerts
a ncipeformances wthin theSm-,
munity, but publicity for these-

shows rarely reaches the lrger

ba a lager time to disàm 10'
Rtich Vivone, executive auWale -

to bave Kng (minister ot osct
tiqn) defendeti the position1.-

"ATA semetimes thinks th«t di-cussion moins a decision' sali
Vivope. "The f*ogtamme ih a

reshockeci by

fe4 tpro-
se long n

eahing prob- 1 uabo IL?».
e'd mhlouilp pn

in mnusic
two musical dialects. There is musk
trom both north and soutbh Idia.
N40of t, t iwe knew is rorih

n Au." hr ii éa tdm

terniS

et amurent sang styies
«-ediw* -ùuJddo ts (Ise

dtfient song ysut IIwe-ety
irîg to give i a trditionil flavor,"
saliQrsi "incita actualii bas

ski on lft aan imusm-wnm n t i
and what makes it tc," said Qure-
%Wi. 'hee i w45e denionstrations

of i ments andi people will be
invked to try their hand at ptayWIn
bem Ilie" tlhig wiIlbe vey

On Apri 4,aGuaof folk Music
will be preent *at8p>mi. in SUS
nmitre.

MwlIsdlitoéle" ivalree
and events are open tb sudents,
staff and the public.

deteat uy îuerenqx ans heum
M.4rdel mustprint 16pagersi»W
of 24 each week aM'annot psy
two fuhtni eitm.ý

About 880 sudunU iw 4 d&
ii. idea of a d1iecefr UiM0
funded Maillet whilte 1,04 votedi
aguinst the id.. ithe Mar. 14-15
referendurn. Residence students
voted en, asse qSainst the pro-
posaL AsImnilar re<rdlmwhi 17
IWidWb-179 votem

I."
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I
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ftelplng eduçatiori studen"

become moôre efficient ln se*êWi-
Ing for those scarce teachlng posi-
dlons in e prne te comit-
!ment of die st udes iw dhày
members who put iogefr die
Mlberta job Search l-andbook.

, ~ect fthie

Itended to help studente arn
more about whatttakes, conslder-
ln the make t lnd a féaching.

Co-ordlnated by fourth-ysar spe-
diai educatioh student Vcki Ziro-
met and second year- Ed student
Trent Bryski the job searchi hand-
book is aime«i 100 pages of tlps on.
province placement information,
international placements, and the
namey and adçfresss f county'
superintendants.

The students started the roec
in eariy September and finilea
Zimmel says, espite the pressures
of fui-course toad s andi nvoiv-
ment ln the EBA>aèly tdits moith~.
Zimel s *ako V*of dt4 speialà
educatiom studenb asoclation

The harndbook is brolcen down
into schoodtilcts and counities
and gives location maps on rural
areas, and information on the
number and. tpe- (eiewmtary,
secondaty; speclal education) of
schools ln fie area&

Zimmnel said mmnty education
students are unawpvre of wbere to
start Ioolulng for lobi and suifer
smre mb-conceptions about "ur
profession..ý

With doée to 1»0 stdevts W#
duating frorn the three universities
in Albert, studmnts must km0*
how to -l"okfor A job.

Of landing a jôb1in Ednon or

duating students must look to -rral
areas for empkayment.

And tdisis bwherthe handbook
bs heipfut. Many students are un- -

aware of wbat wokIcngl n a mmmli
town lnveltves, sald Zimme.,

Yard Ame

Giud uatetnay heêwah a 9
grades iJutilor hlh ItmO&nd~c
up teadulu In a Hu&i ted4loonýj,
sad Zhlrne..

The handbook inakes graduat-
Ing teýachers mware of ".wbat diey
are getting into,' she said.

Zimmel saiti eve"yne b.d beeni
uppofflveof the project and she
p.d prtcuiar attention to the
effmotif ibe E, diheYvufty and
die Students' Union who contnllb-
uted agrant of $1,M eto dwproject

Up totitis point, 3m coptes of the
hanà%ook b.d been soid and

Fo-ny at U
Steve ftmyo and bis )ourefo

Uives =u-Cnaa -aho = W'
beaisiie !ofA&hsApHL -

1)oA*ént Mer Horôwltz
salc at yaerdWs meeiug of Cen-
eW -idsC dmW ÙwVonyo
may besln die Edmonton part of
W rnm t " uof Aliutrdome.:
1 :onyo b sscbeduled to b. ln

Edmontoni and on carpus Apif Il

lie sOld before thé pr*ac coui

tî e rsposé'hasbâsrr huas-
dc," she sald. "And this lI a confin-

uous project. W. wilil be doing dis
every year."y

Unv lY of Regina
were doing à ulmilar projeet for

If pu are lt6restedIn o"aIin
t çpyofAlbert lob Searcdrop

by the.-A offkt i -ducadion
NoM.h, 1.011.

-ofA
Horowltzt upd dis ufsIvers*y

commnmity tto mfttulbute t. 'raise
as 111*l> peffni es O* oubl

F&"lmrabed ovin dite m#-
lion "rsfor canoer esear4h

-msne bei 4 ig bis marathoni

Fonya plans to end hisjouMeyln
Vancouver ln mid-Mae.

by Hamns eckers

I
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1 attended a public niulkllsdplinary forum lti
effÏngendidWhhho;djng Cao re ImmInfants and
VounChdrenWltb Handicaps!'

To m.y relief, the mnajorilyof the panellsts sup-
portecf life as thse pr"çty of professionais.

However, t dlsturbed me tbat Dr. Andy Stewart, a
Pedlatrican frei tihe Royal Alexandra Hlosptal,
would not intervene If thse parents of a haildlcapped
.child chose o mwderth*tlld bywihoidngfôecL
ftemember Infant Doe?

,Whereas 1 can apprediate the agony parents go
througb in these situations, In no circuitances can
thse nmur of a bandioepppd baby, nor a senuie
senior cltlzen, ior a preborn baby by thbotding
îreatnent ever be justlfied.

Anotfleker, ludf y.apuly pled eutthat Ian-
uâage can be a subite f"of oldevlul ad dehu-

manizing people, l"ingso-called "handicapped"
people. We have seen this In the issues of slvery and
abortion.

icondiusioin' 1 amnproud Io say I1Iianageli to imite
in and capulize ii forum despite my handicap -- i
Wear 8tsses.

VIc-President, Camnpus RW#hto-Uf e Club

More than blin foilowrs.
Re: r'he Potitts of Bbm Again:

Judith Haiven, even though you seern'te haveresesrched your topic very tboroughtly, there seerns,
to be a large dbscepncy berween your descriptions
-of Christan and the typical Christion on CamPus

Part of the problern Is that you oenoentrate fbeWvly
on dme television evanveis Mani theïr follower. MY
interaction wlth Christimns studySng ast the University
of Aberta has shiown that theée is Mudi more fto'
ChrlsilanlWth e a*is sugest.

The Christians 1 haveý met on camrpus have.aV
perseaad1ndednt fua 1-leyare M freup
and led by sote u50.dal4ders.Th& fae hwas-'
not leaned fiSn 'die twell s et bWt4roM thhi.,
ir dikiwït od ivt,"r dàily
. The#. f i4 an ahdonontNInAtfibIMttknt.1

is fflta political ldeQoy. He doesn~t stress pailtical
Involveient, instead lie teaches coimmty inwove-

Mrs. Halven, ln your interview you mmnaged to
,mss the important aspecis of belrtgiiChristian,d e.
point thta Christians successfilly strve ta tmprove
dhemselves and serve others.

David Mdix
Science Il

Labgel présùmPtuous
The consistent use -of Iàbeling has condltioned

Cteway readerst epnd neatiMey ta Iliglous
conoernis. The fre*nt roid and sweeping gefieral-
lations about Chrlstlanity shw a tthorçugb Iack of
1understnd tngq pauoianteluJ0?ÇMdstI
prnctpsle dvIewy4iIfe. <hristianlty des n ot pro-!
mot. nuclear war i~d senseless kilitng. but ralher
pronote snctity o5fr Iieinvidual worth, and the
sonlrt ofpeace, benevolence and und ainding tg
tbose wbo are ln need - regardiess o dfering reli-
glus iesykn

lIas as equally concýrned as Mos. Harven-with the
pçactices of oertafi iV evmgelfsts, and those misin-
férrfied indivlduas who piomte aGod wbcuis "puni-
tive and nasty.'" However, grouplrn slof Christianity
i the sane category witIh sanof nSthesebvinusly
mlguded people is most premtaturt andpresump-

Cathy Chapka
Arts Il

The letter- frônm Mr. George Walker, publlshed in
GAmmwyon Tuesday. Mar. 12t,crltlclzlng the roSe cf
the Piesideoets Advisory Comittee on Sexual
HWÔU sent, Is isleadlng ln a nuwlber o~f ways.
a Confrary»o Mr. Walker's statenient, thse University
has taken a po*1tkn apaist sexual haràsun~ent. the
eresident Ib on record as uayinlg tsast te University
dfoot mn cIndoie sexual harassrrment in any of ks

Kitwe
o any-
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effeclvenem lai
lin condlusiom

advhêd. 1td'mt1
ifiyone from O
We have beenN
fui, tb a wlde
imefth fUe1

mmcd on Ihnted
hi. Walkers

Mduais, induw

oui Sexuai Marasmn-

Drop -tIý.defense
1 inuled like to uruthe Chrstian ami

exhibrta deepunc!ersUnditg Pt mano entàusm ln
tIsat she dmosese or aftempXt ta eapM* WHY
fundainentalists behave asç thy o.i thànk in t<fi
respect Templeton's'foiwmrd-stvsdeeper insght
tlsan the test of the book. NoAith*esý, ldo bgýr
the book tmIches en 4orne key iss$û5ý

ln pudIts*r. I re1 to * liu éer k of social
concern and thedcosati mIndedness evliem n nu"a
evangelica, vistiaà1a<jt realis tl*e exists -hÔtasl
&aceptiofls wfth re0krt t social concert (such as
YWAM, W@Vi,6 Vision and Saidton ry ltfo
theé mosi: part tnaU, evangelicat chuiches prlmuiy
focus hs preaching and builing bnger buildings of
expandingt*lV or radio flot feedlng thse hungry andi
heWpng tse needy (asweil ashelpng theni splrituatty).

I gênerai it personally grie*vés me to see thse isole-
,onist and close migndeti attitudes of mus ndamen-

sists. What 1Ie a t s eenn is aiven dots) ik a real
I"*ld. your tight under a bushel" mentallty: wher.
One'slâfenalffcal point is churdh ctMtij andt
defendlng Chriatanity apitim the "secular hume.a
iis"'. Thedinly real contact *ftth the rest of the com-
munity is at wobrk or whtr evargellzing, radier than
deep meanlngful fiendships In whichthe lmo f
Christ ih demonstrateti.

Itit ems the funidamertalist communlty Fas a
myopic, smplistlc view of scripture where Christ
merely "preached to thee bit» and ignored physical
needs. Evet a superfiil exarnination of the New.
Testament wili reveal thatChrist healed and met thse
peàples physical needsas he preached, thse preach-
ingipd meeting of needs wett lnextricabty inter-;
twined.

f t i tinte the. Chrismin cqniffunity began to show
Christ bv thir lves. Iiistead of wringing your handi
andc ryng about Morgentaler why don't you take
measurest 10 offer vabk aernativ> abortion. 1
suggest openlng houses for unwed miothen offering
them professlonal courisellng andi a supportive
enviroiment ta hbave their chilti. Andf the niother SP
chooses, help Werto iid adoptve parents for Fer
baby.

Many evangelicals that 1 kuow are yery dlosed 1
mindeti andi suspiclous of anythlng wientific tir ca-
demlc and èxhiit thls atttude openly 1even see this
in some who are students. 1 amn tired of hearingabout
thse "secular humanit ctinspIracy". at the unlverulty
(just because sorme socioiogst's or, psychologist s
vews do flot lne up wfth yours, or because the major-
ity of the scientific.communlt< beleves n evohloan-,
ary biology). Insteati of supporting "sciqmwok" quacks
Who travel the world promulgating creati6n science
(which is an enbarassment to both science ansd
Christiarsity), why riot encourage people to lIôàk a
God>s universe with an open mnd andi allow c eattn
to speak to thein, râthertÏhan lmponlng your vew of
scriptture on sienice.

f!i sourid harsh, 1ldo not mean to be. We must oeil a
spade a spade and attempt tta comta out r éo.'

VP Internai
Editôr>ç note: Cliftii'd dm Mnotbécome a Studmnts'
touÀciltor untiI May1, 19M.

ý:Avoldng Sterlpè
t'in responding to an inerview do"t by theGate-

wgy with Author judîth.Haiyen.
1Weil-IwiekJudlth Haiven. The ýboqk fWbt Hope.

and No Charsty ls weII wrltten and %searched. Ms
wfth any book of this type though, thermopbeblnd
some terminology can become es fixed as tht e tws.

HàlvèW~s Information tod tepoirting on )" fai-
well are timely. He is dahgeri -W, Chhsual.4 a
whole add moitceftinly to America Svene
policy. The probleM seems té be wt the ter*tinot-1

My. it i unfortwiate iFie dld not use "fumdame*itid-i
lW"- instead 'of borri-agaIn. UgUng thts term,se
equates a vvlde spectrwwtof et stianity wftb very
narrow poltkcal views. Shes righ,there.s a group ln
the U.S. and Car"d who hold very right-wfrg pro-
nuctear pro-Reagan, anti-third work% views. Unfor-
tu*iately, as a Christian, 1 uadeqsand that tisere itaa
l arge group of bellevers who are born-qaïrs it*>a
pena relationship with les&ue Christ who:)

* DoWti-ke Reagan
9 13eliet'* i a nuclear disarmament
0 Thlm* the Amrikans shoud get out of Centmral

0 *Sep thse evolutionary pr'ocess as evidence o W

0 And contrlbute ta organizations that provicte food
first ad theology second.

This group of Christians-wll certailn ot ie aM
vocal as the two ends of thieChristian spectrun1 cor-
rec«ly cited in Haiven's b".k Pèrhaps, despite per-
sosial setbacks, these people are attemptlng ta lve
what they believe lnstead of searching fora high
profile. For that reason amng others, evangd"cas
* ho are flot fundamentailts dl flnd ittie written
abou* tbem and may, from tim ôtime, be lumped ln
wltb FaIwell's gang.

Nie Goeenshields
Education V
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being used: invisble Piwe afW pof-
soh cartridges. he said.

InvWi ie ae s arriottar sheil th*t
bursts 50netres above ihe ground-
if Its contents touch human skln fh
causes mSuta burts e said.

,The carirdges are fired out etf
Nxomna weqcns. A pem rsa iazted
by à c-artridge mfust recei4nwne-
diate miedical- attention or 4Iw is
dead, Rodrngues said.,

A Iess lethal area of importance
to Rodriguez is education and
Iieracy.

He claimed that illiteracy rates
bave been rectuced te 20 per cqnt

"Wé mtft t#ake *he people
understandwiy they are cr," he-
expWaned'<We don't have mnany
scbocls but we have the wilI te
teach, even when-the roof of the.
dlass is the branch of a tree."

Food self-sufficienc is anether.
imnpotant goal. Expeinentation
wlrth diffrem ai-psz and techniques
Is cotnstantly gbing on; be sali.

When asked about the prospects
for a negotiated peace, Rodriguez
said: "We will ot tose at the bar-
Saining table Whatwe bave galned

throgh or -sacrifice. The only
doors open for us have been
opened by force The only doors

à0etned for us byDMare have be&
bomrb-bay doors.»
SOn goals for El Salvador, Rodri-
guel waneU "ajust dernocracy
with a pliirabstic governniit that
respects the people. We wqnt to'
elhkinate iflhitq'cy and 4W ,a
society where pe are not asleep
in ignorance arod where those who
work the land aiso benèfit fi-cm it.
That's demnocracy,' continued
Rodriguez.

"But they paint us as, Commnu-
nists. We don't tomne fi-cm the
Soviet Union, we corne' fromf
hunger " he excpained passionately.

In conclusiIoc- fRodriguez said:
"Good kick in your studiesfl, dis
caver1 your own society and be
good to people. And thank yoo in
the name cf the people cf Et Salva-dor whc are aise discovering them-
"eles"

GRE
Admisson TMst

Accepfing registrations now for QMAT & ýGRE
weekend test. preparation clasMe.

CALLCALGARY

un~61
bsdwby te-ànircms-

tUvilY ofcomi~
Shwtuion c

WSk ym mark as a Poomssinh

101, 9924 - 106 St Ednmton, UkTSK 1E2
(403) 428-0089 oi tf e 1-800M2-108
PW bdth e ~ C.GÂ Itnlmulion Mitto:
40ME_

'ADDRE$S MARK OF A
_______________POSTAL CODE ~PlFS!NI----------------------------------

TOU A TO.

Conduto by -U of A prfso«adw/te.
Juy21-Audust 10. Experionce. the

hospita*ity af-Japan.se inns as you vist
the cultural centres of Japan.
Càll 987-4977 tvnns

w, PLUSA
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ThWen HaiIy,àu " Mase Haad, sofyWiy*
cadhm Iburt it hetaro it
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GREEK100e-6
ý Greek 100(Glawcal Grek) wîHbe gîvoagainihns prngaffer

an intervel of tsn >WE

SPRINOISESSIO
LATIN 100 6

conIuI dm*rv sli,mit, 1-17 HumandMh
Cenb,, 432-2338.

INVOLVEMENT
0 PQrTUNmTES

Spig &Summer session
Students'Boad

Rgk*s eldentmm"" regeired in eiher
W~ng or SmwrSessIin

-Cnnalinexacurrculêr actites for
$W@Cbon Of an eio for î~ summer news

-Mefgs atthe cao .tiechair à

pnere recoum.êrd$ons on more
ofko use I%, ~of spaSin Uýe Students' Union

-prepem om«W onffo k
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Rely on us

Wo 89"aon for dufilt Ue. h.tsl
car mntalS, etulme linua$rd t*ur
oPeor». W. catihandie adl 1«rm
of brvel renging frm iCorporate tb
VacaUon ftonI Qmup/hiosnblve b
Speclalized Grup and lndMduel
Itterest Tours. Our office la
conves.enly locaesd on the
University Campus ini 1h. HUB Mail.
Roty on our freserveand the
convenience of 107 INTRA
locaiaco.. Canada.

perIence
EnlO*hTraval ha. be

1 ie tJnlvarnty Fèculty,
dents for a years Our

rael ConsuhaiYie are
gradua*s. oaWninc1h.

Trl e fortfl

For further information oÉ the compIete range.oo
433-*4094 for an appointment'or drap by aur con

#%er
wspnal

Edmonu
AurlNW

Rey onus
for Vacation

bon -spart futtR Ta
tsf netWork, wommad quel jy

lovaI su**MW$ wservice&ea. o,
w. fp ife 4Mgtantee,

travel. Enjoy one of pur NIPAUvr
atter cruses at prices that are tmore thon
and cotnpetitIve or linquire about our

ts B8sinet4 Wn w6h4* ie'
wol

In o *êoe o.N d*ip @ rmor
brn

offéeod by INTRA EdmoQnton Tro val caii ùs et
cfion in the' HtID Mâli at 9M<i-1 12 Stfflet.

MORE.
Wherever you want to travel in
Europe, .Air Canada sets you thmr
Wfth..

MOIRE COMPETITIVE]PAIRES
MOIRE DESTINA11ONS
FROM EDMONTON TO LONDON, ENGLANW>
Tu 852 2255/1355 Promn 1808M Nonstop
Fr 852 2255/135 Nonstop
sa. 850 2255/1356 From 150686 Nonstop
SU 852 2255/1355 Ends 096*85 Nônstop>
Th.Su. 850200511245, Froin 1U,0685 Via Gaigàry

AIRfFARES'76,EUN
FROM i~~ EU1I

PROM IOMOft4OffTO FtFMIT

PRom ** ETURN*
*jDpfft.g andrtm ~dUles My pecity a

INOUIRE ABOUTFUkONTSTO OTHE

Edri ontonThavi

*YOUR -CHOICE*
Cant flnd th.ehoidýay you want amongst pur
group departures?
Thon fy-YOUR CIIOICE HOUDAY& You naine
1h. ItANO - 4hienmeo f NIHTS - your _
DEPA~R11RE, DATE -and hw itewbgry of the.
H01-EL cesired. We wiIl provide you with the. aboot price avaiable for your own hand taibmr
tour. Ju*t contaCt INTRA Edinoriton Trvel. Onc e DI

ohaeacceptocu the quot. a-DEPOSIT. 0f
Irequired to obtaln.confirmitn. C

* HE--BEST *

N4abeyqwoM lkeyour ownbunglow Witr
~UIor perhaps you'd Mkeb »

rent ySpO"n rwd yahtf oustenot a
ma'jor obstciln h your holldy #y '111E BÊe
GAEÉRC AN OFPEW. W kiiow you wonl beh

AUVENTURE HOIIDAYS ý"

led. ~ 4O5 Jasper A me-EdontdAfbert&n.camýda TSi 3ý4*
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GOg.w berIbt cuud
One thing you cari say àboif* IbIsey

Inow Tocstrte)film is that they-are eco-
joktwýresporisibte: they reyeIal ter

For example, tltte teffort, àaby, fhad
ÏM 1eeoecbg eiter t" men)oryuger
XunRusitdvup in he Loe Blgand
save t4e day.
-- abysa sevamupoftheo<Mbiunch-o*4.ids
badp sge* raiib4 ly, a Lunch of
pe-tetosurfflie to -,4v
~zoo aninal, imý th t-Mgd or sorne
abouto d fàrm m na wo
of nay aduk tL hse mpiest uenerally end

with the kids Standing (with leary eyes)
watching the beau walk off int the sunset
tchoke, whmmp#ýweeÎpopenly>.

In Baby,instead ot somne cute and cuddly
doggie or liger you iust iha b4by brôMiro.
lnsteadof cute dfld CuddWÏpe*oems yo4Iget
two horny grad btude it i(played by William
Katt and Sean Young>,aând itead of soMe
goofy adt hvillaêsn tike, Don Kpotts you 1get
Patrick McGoohan. McGooham a. pymur-
derous arohaeologistEric Kivat who sesmm
more interested ti killing and burying bodes
thuin Il4lstçvertng and dig8irig tbem Up.

Bohcamps encasna famly of,
dinosaurs through the jungle. l'lie bad piys
show a ltle bit more brains since they
acqtalre a large boat, fa platoý f oen
nient sokMieis, and a stash of tutn gurnwhile
the ood gy wander about the African

#ffle wth apuptent and a st4pply of birth

On Trhuusda, -Mmth 28 The Gateway wiUI
pftbes anaafherary hsue. Winnlng entries

'n the short stouy adpoenî contestsWinI.
MresentedL

Cmnmissioner
SkjdontsUnion iaglsàved ch"bsen
Skudents Counoil
-Assista teVics-Presieffi krMrn
Afisirs n mainlslfling arto0egl

-rstationsip with Studsnts Union
1 "è.4 edclubs.

-Promotes cooperation and
coordination among stuclont clubs and
organizations% and assista them in the

*f W mWnc I "&uv
Union.
-Approvsih charterlng and

maitrton of clubs wilh the Studets
In afrtccorM,ý*W&IaSw 110

a&- twuamràmrà

1, sb>.

-AsMMIst te Vice-PMWsd«*Et smaf
Aftals in the Investigation of problems
relmating bto te funding of the Uffivesf
and is effects on students, and, acces-'
fflity of post-secondary education,
and speciflcally the effects on tuition
fees, student aid, and differentlal feeft
on accessibility.
-Assists the Vce-Presldent External

-Affairs in the organization and impie-
mentation of programmes designed to
combat tiese probtems, as Weil as
pronuotes a high levail of studmnt
awareness of thes probleme ànd
programmes.

5rvsas a member 0<1h.exf orna
AN*s ntboardý and SIuenW!Coùrïcll.

-- conduce ections in accordance,

*. ~ iàairator in aMWdtis"ueam-

,-431ction/1referendum,.
WAffLIFICATIONS&
-- Muessmexcsiisomnta

*>qad i W - $re dn;
~Union ewtions aà<%sf* aMe"

4

-E

tipuanganai
Transport

Commsoner
-Asblota the Vice-Presîdent External
Affairs with programmesrfelating to
houslng and transportation concemns
of students.
-Serves as chairperson of the Hous-
ing and Transport Commission
-investgates Govemment and Uni-
versity programmes of housîng'and
transportation of concern to studertts.
-Serves as a member of 1h. External
Affairs Boardi and Students' Counci.

Ai

-Assista the ,Vic-frèsdent Aca-
demic ln the'investIgation of current
academlcç issues and development.
-PromnotOs cooperallon'and coordi-.
nation amnfaCUltY associations and
deparlmental clubs, and assists, themn
in the preparation ai budgets for sub-
mission tb the Acadêrnlc Affairs Board.
-Serves as a Member ofIthe Aca-'demic Affirs Board, the Council aif
Facufty Augociltion, tUàdents' Council,'

1and 1h. General Facuitties Council
Student Caucus.

*o-M May 1lmS- Aue 3l1905é
1 UM- 1985 O- 30Apr 11*86

Housing Reglstry
Wroc~

fo UwwmpgOy
-Qv.iss. tsprOPer functlontng of

cOÔ«ain anI pkas- a»«d>omt

-4n oguoion wW~itu *VI-,

pmu "pkNmiy and "a
UdMfor tis Hwein gRegWy.

-- ru heHm#WM Poer-
alstis.~~n - u uh iita

auS/o1 Ius leuWIo si
$M3lO n111l§ lu-63

TERM OFfl S 1 RCe tdylUs tApalWon ôsomnobs1swW)
DEADUNE FOR APPICATION: Fidaoy Marwh 29,IMM t400 pm

PW» Wgh up 1« on ut We M et h 6m of appfkOm.



r I*r

The Stidsnt Ombudervlce is thm Sk-
denW 'Union offi e pments and
advla students on acadsmic appab
grWIvaces, and cotnplatnts aganst 1*
&Stude Unxn, Eoh Ombudepeoeon
mustbetM»larWlthetappsi proce
and teworklrgof t Sudents' Uniom.
nom hw aoh- *100per month

Tàm oO . »for oit w*dpuo
I1IMay l"5to 30Api leu

TgufOIoq1so8O budpuoc"
ISeplandiarlsth10ApII 1M8

P ss pecffy position aouht.

Summuer Times
.Editor
-To write, edtand pUbllh Uts SpdMn
and Summer Sessin stdents'weedy
pew
-To.sofict/oIisotvertoing for the

TaMOf aiOu=sSpSgMW onIwdoS.slosilïI MsyylM Io 30 August

HndbOOK

#le prpr Cnetonhngof te Exat
Rsglstiy & Typing Se,vte includlng

merof tse quoipman d fadllss

-"Setlfg ng d-&upsuof al'W
for botlss,*.sY
-Preparation of an annual budget
and an annuel roport of ffaff

-0 miumflmMy1S t 10
t45IWme Se1 M lft- $1AugI .0

StucIettel*phone

~~T wo~itgns

RE8PoNSIBWLE&
tmonWIbfr Ugs oongSmUoq nd
pu#çtinof te85S Ia
HMndbook
Ouht ie nludlng updmtng & retInG,

anendlflwrMtng wsrtia and tha
mps'uxln (Camsm Musy)ot 
Hhrkbook

Samua~dn -$1000

Te=nu sy 1i, lm -jtd1, i u;~

Speaker of
Students' Counci

-eengtm SpeaW rsW c onduiot

* oo fitng or ovnagemtbe'
Ooisrs of S kidm u CIL

-'w-sut"

wigUN FOR APPUCATIO udpMdXS U 4Ou
don -up for man hisgâ * i Co lhsa utapa.uFORAPPCATM N UOAMllOTAC THÉ SU BUJ1VOFR=CS, Rom S2MS$MSMm» 439428



UHkuu be tne.hmwb m êamm kuuiFhg 6. e md1kdhuq,*of1 iécoe inDO

Annonlgthe Winnors ofthe

10 the
Log DistancCo

*eAndrew Smith-.
Universily- ot Manitoba, Winnipeg$ Manbtba

Sheridan College& braiipon Onar
SMinnie asag
Universt t1m êbc h iirs

~Congratulations to our winnersmAnd
o ail of our conteat entrants, thank Ab" oeGvemment Tel.phoines muanrt e

Syou for calllng long distance andi
Is.lamnd TOI e l okma"ng smeone happy. Mntoba Tophone System Telesat Canlada

Oiitoor
Uquipment

The Cc-opa new tkm im195cata*
logue ia chock RMl of everyting youll
need kW cm~ig cano# e iagM. layaking.

cfimbng and, bcycle touin tun thts
summer. Yoult ind boots. clath.ng.
pêcka, tente, sleeping bfga - ail ai low

*pmfitoto*'Co-p price-
Ifoure n'of ai êady ome 0! the over

100.00 Co-op Meeff s. (lad out What
youve been miaang.

Tel. Mnfd maik« coov, 0E haCoopa 6

pageDfM a'¶65ctaOc___I

CP 428 W elhAwve ar4cbum
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Saturday evening
vvith M first ofi
oucw s' ilv. !h

W'Wýbanc$ pet
suo(otf CJS

untqu
Plati'

iera Rock Rom.
r Bands for Four

bt fdmotos-
enersetIc Smetsh

ause..,
venilng wlh theit
rock W ITea,

of« a set f)I

by band members Henry EnseI and Everett
taRofi.

The funlevengW4*u*t without its short-
comin ExtrnWly tenphy Interrnissions

m~ ~or ventilaton'alwed.
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Fiday nieb at the WVestin Hoiel
University of Alerta athletes àPid
çoacbtes celebrated an extrervsefr
%uccessf ui year for Panda and Gol-
dens Beur athleti's, ai the 5ib
annuaal Cotai Night Banquet.

TW'e'were numer"u causies for
çetebration. The Pahdas pcked up
national titles in gymnastic,3 and
traek and field. Golden Bear tearns
eanted Canada West ites in wres-
ding, hockey, cross country and
baskeibail. Thme. Goldenbear

ocesrecelvei oeach-oftheyea
honors ini Canada West; wresafttu<s
koh Barry> hockey's Clare Drake,
and footbalt's im Donlevy.

ýandyO'Brien of the omen's,
gymnastkýs îeam was rmed the

tiAtigymnastics coach-of-the-

year.

jock'a
by F»apemic"
My reign as sportsedtrs

quickly coming toanar end. 1 did not
tui for sports editor for the 196-06
term because of -other prioritis
'm leaving the sports desk in the

hanits of Mark Spector. Spector
was a sports mriter for the Gateway
and also worked for CJSfts sports
départment.
.lhe secondi tern bas proved ta

be quite an experienc.lhad thé
ropportunity, to, travel wfih the
Golden Bear hockey teain. Our
journeys took us ta Saskatoon,
Wnnpeg, and Toronto. As well as
vewing excellent hocey, I met a
nunther ai hterest4peplopkaa
had a chance ro spend a tare. urn

utrncs studeht4 a Can"< West fittiearn &I'-star
in eacb, of the for the last ihree,years and was an

competed in at aIVCanadian ini 1983-M. KK4play-
M, field, cham- ed on' the spengler Cip natiébal

teamv whlch won a gold medal last
e sirtce 1963-64 Decerrter~,
viers of the Wil- TWO long time Golden ear assis-
>by. Hockey star ani coaches were honored as ca-
sitng champion winneîs of the new Dr. RC Glass-.
te . naméeti co- ford CoachiIMg Trophy. awarded
mu rold award.- for coaching excellence. Bill
bis weighî clas Moores, Drake's respected rlght
, 'fortieBears nana mar

Eva-'
share soém
quotes vwil

"l'm hé
*-Alan1

nul sports
was attenc
atbleit
officiai ca

-They 
nta have fi.

star, priai
finals aga
Huies.T
1A twb ga.i
on the. roi
kmsitheïr bk
ship to thr
Toront>

Eva

Bears AU

of money on ctotbing in Toronto,
ýWe're luckY'w. tefi Toronto when
we dfid. Tbefe was.HMl and: Oates
(explanat" ion Ione of -the
quotes). Then there was the riigbt t
wëft out wth testtht.. tawyers
The hockey tearnitbought 1 was
crazy...b anyway, b~e teaý r
cornes toa aclosè1 výuld IIIý to,

, anéf ÇtarMeKuachmam .' irovided great accompanumersi ta

round, upof
e.oftime more memorable -My besî moves are the high
îb you. crotch, the -headi lock throw, aind
,re to pary pardon me are you edible? '
Panzeri, Edn)ton jour- -Aitdy Maci, Golden Damrwrest-
writer, wben asked if h. fer, wbhen asketi by me wbît his
ding Cotai Nlgbt (U. of A's best moves are.
awards banquet) in an "TomT looked as if he coui)
Pacltv. . aliost lump ton4fghî. I

maywan ic bu wehàv 1-Don Horwood, Çokden Beau'
y.nIl .bu ~ iv basketbal coach, commnenting on

Cug, Golden flear hockey portty Tom Demeo who playeti a
ta the CWUAA hockey particutarY gaod gaine againsf the
; nt the Saskatcbewàn UBC T-Surds. The Bflers beat the
h: flers beat the Huskies T4irrs; 'lt ws 4 fim mâ afrer a
nesstr&igt,sengtnuem five game loslng slump.
ad ta the nationals. ibey "'lo oks 1ke Cindereila ahas t
idfor the CIAU chmpon r sfpe."

mYork Yemn3- g H4oiwood ufter ithe basketbaîl
flears loit their fist game in the

Iook themlke and Mldhisnow<
famous rendition of Ray Parker li's

I['m in tove, with the ôther

The flflfftb annui élrt4lht
was a lt-toffun and a deftnft. sur-
cesi. My only hôpê fo#Ithe fi11v-
sixth affairwoud bé-that the organ-
izers pare the, awards fflffiëht
doWn somçwvMa. After a four
course nieai. wth wine, water and
coffee, a person's bladder cati onty

tast Mo long.

quotes
western reglonals ta, the York
Yoemnen. The Bears had upset the

VitraVkinp in the CWUAA
basketbal fiak ai an their spot

i the reionais. 1he Beaîs finishéd,
their regular season wýth a 2-8
record and were in the CWUAA
final because they were the hosr
team.

"When I look ai somne ofthe
players ihat the CFCL pcs, not
ours, of côurse, I îhink that îhatguy
can't carry this guys jock srap."

-- Mn Syrôtuik, defensive ,co-,
ordinetor forthe Golden Bear
football teamn, on the 1904-85 CFL
draft selectiorts. Syro!uik waspatc-.
ularly dispteased with the om-
ission of Bears' wlde recelver Dan
Rouseu.

* "'mweainmy uxçdo because
J've been asked ta judge a mud
wrestllng compétition ai Chez
Pierres'

-]amie Herbispn, 6M0 CHED
sports tesonatity, whose normal'
attire ta any funicton, is h is 630
CHED t-shirt, alter Myer Horowitz,
jiresijlent of. the U of A, explained
why he was decked out in his
ii.axedo.,at the senn-formral Color
Nlght. Horowvitz was ta attend the
Bach festival immediatelyfollowing
tbe-athletic awards banquet. Herb-
ihon was the master Of ceremonies.

."The highlight of your life? Naw,
just think, you got to work wuîh
Brad Clark!"

-Br.ad Clark, Golden Bearfoot-
bail player and Gateway sports
wrter,,after héaring about my tale
of adventures in Toronto. In partic-
tilar, my meeting, but not recog-
nizing Halt andi Oaîes in the Four
Seasons swimmltmg pool. Clark, by
the way, was voted by me as having
the best bum ont the BeArs football
tearri Urnit rookie Jeff Funtasz that

"f was extremely ,nterested in
finding out who the freshman of
the year wckoid be for the women's
junior varsity lawn bowling team. "

-Clark- when discussing the
téehy awards presentation seg-
ment of Color Night.

"Hey Mike, lets g'et out of here
quick. f feel like l've stolen thisgold
meda.

1 -Phil Spate, Golden Bear wrest-
ler, after his mîraculous win at the
CIAU wrestllng championships in
Hamilton. Spate captured his 54kg
Weight class after having lost 2.25
kg. in one evening, ater havinglost
his f irst match because of the rapid
weight lm, .andi after pfnuîtng m
of his'opponemts -on the reroti. A
ireroît resulting in a. pin, rarely
occurs in wrestling.



i*sedwelcorne t ta erve Pro

Affinesy International ts70p,

8W0-109 St., 462-1871.
MôsIem Students Asoc DrM*3êW

of Egffl taiks on cpimemporary tman*
issues in gypt, 7:30, -2Toty-SWU144
WVCF DagWoodSuppr.roa¶Iel-
tio*ships Ail welcorne. Tory 14-14,5.7
Pmt. $2.50 for food.
MARCH 27
U WI A Croup for Ntidbar Diarmntr
mêlting. 4:00 pm ina 036 SU& ,

Wednesday Evening frspetlie,Thbs
w4ek Said Crednaus, Pofer of Tbo-

Io*~, TKC Interpreting the Bible."
Su0per at5:00 with fellowship&discusý
sidh. SUS 158A.

Lutheran Sident Movemerit evening
worshlp - 7:30 pm at Lutheran Student
Centre 111h-86 Ave.)

Malaslan4ilngaporean 'iudents'
Aso. Eection forum, 6:.00 pm, TB Wl-

Pollini; booth in HUB hetween il & 3
on March 29.
Students' Orientation Services$.Infor-'
mation Night and Social. Heritage
Room, Athabasca Hall. Hi hotîi iao.
sesions at 50 nd 7-00 pi*.if you want
to Iead this summer please attend,
Campu s Pro-Cholce. Generai meeting
Room 270 SUS, 5:00 pmh. Ail Wolcomel

Peb#rnwubo Caculator wth priner > tlo dsetsara, <u Cam
*d câ rer. ,CaIj Rene at 429-3939 avee or yrsta ne

bemee9:0am. ad 4:30 p.m.
lo*yan Resalé &>utlue -fine quallty >tonday ad VemabI neetà
womnen's & fnhn's tbthing & accesso- cal oilIene atet b.Fly Forte, 4-0059.
ries. Spetiallzn i i natural fabrica, Wanted: "Cilcu lus & Analytical

deinr ltin i tJnder thé Qeomety"by Donald Trim. Ph: 469-

-r Thursday & fr4y.
Camp >Mskpetoon - Unted ChurchRosit to own atw Royal electrnt* youth Camp. Summer Staff:- Manager,

ai Mark9, HUR ail, 4347936.chen, watertront, sports, outbacit,
ai Mt~ t4~ Mal, 32436.crafts, devotion. Contact: 439-0625 or

* write: CYCI, SW2-114A Street, Edmon-
~ W~~mrrton, T6H 3M8.

To share, furnlsbed two-bedroomi
apartment next to campus. $2SOflno.
Non-smoker. Available April 15t. 432-

2 bdrmn apt to sublet. 1 block east of
camnpus. May Ist - April 31st. 439-276.
Gay maie student wshes to s hare his
apartment with another maie, Phone
489-3%

WANTflD,
Mata.jp tudent, rakressne~teaching
expérience, neÉds wtotk fort Apri.
434-1045.
Accommo*dation Wated. Rmipôk1gble
doctoral student 'wiÏilng ;*o care for
home or apartment durnng Spring -ànd

Summett ession. Phone 433-30= after 8
Pm.
Wornen softball players waffted for city

lbague team. leMsecaili 1dm 487-4()52
eveninps.
German sumnmer daycanip :rLeaes
requfred;,'August 26-3D, 1'S. Wtbal
intiative, first-aid certificate, ¶8 yrs aid.
435-1655 for information.
Part-tinei, sef-ieyment;-I igfr
commisssions, overricles. bonuses, fapid

advncm.n,'seI-sltlg roéict.

lýrnedlas, openings for GMATGRE &
DATItoKt Cal, 432-67, 4-10 pmn.
Tutorn obs-iýmmedlate openings for
grad-or honoursstudents. Math, ScienÏ-
ces and Comnmerce. Cali 432-06. 4-10

SERVICS
I will be formingan Animal Rights Cl'b
on cmapus bginian qpjt Septem4r 4.

member o3ould lkefuttherinifornia-
tien please phonie Denise at 4374740.

Eseence typit. Reasonabler rates.
ivueaowatk area. ChQry 4P9-439ý4.

cond Qùâiy wSor4> ý' supe
low pnce. 479-ffl.'
EmsB offme lblitn8pli rgrarn
at Rideau Oirk (437-0010) and Forest
Heîghts (46"M4fl2) scbools. Register now

iianusçripu- eýsays, $1.S/page. Ïe

WilI' dû typing' et home, 6 years office.

Will type stw OMM ~ami asulgni- Nidý re. erS
m~Retoae ram Mx-w «i1,ene 4S-

fpraiesslnMWdrd oesng ft"ei
rumetempaes.LttrQuataty PERSONALBS

Pont. En.n *Wrd PohW#4694W~. __________

wýr wodaw n sIer*ratnr 6 ssey -iiw was triptEurope?
Bonnile Dooen, caU. Hnneait49-Y14. Cfküs
Word Processing. Word PIocess.ng _____________

Word Prncessng. $1800 per hou"Soth$ie e061'u Srv & 2a2FOUND
Àble Accoeunntng. Personal & bu~iness I.OST IN SUB: March 2Qh uam.BBlue
taic teturns. 9629-82 Ave. 432-7«8. parka~ witl' keys and suriglasses in~
Prenant? Confidential istnc :3- pocet. PLotse returo to campus secur.-
3:30,7-,jiy, ll-!Saturday. Prgfa hIyRvýroff -W

Tee DIugh. 498Mla,. aeiàr aàtnCAB
H-ave fun titis sunmer, 41-3M o $X ~ I rewara Ihf Rb, 439-
volunteer for d,'l$rens camp. 7432. Needed dsperately!
Professloi1aui*Tyd -ord Procesing OST: A wornan's graduation ring on
24 bour N*um ,-r oe MOS Mach 13 f od please call 433052

paperst tsen, 467-90.orCmu erty
wilf type, for ut $1nt.00 et ag- LOST: Brown and pld Banci i2sped.
Caili Wdrna 4S44242- Phone Chris at 433-9242. Reward.

Typlng andi photocopylng service. F~or FOUNO:Mar 19th/in Cesseral 6erices
trm, papefs, thetes, etc. Yes, we kow frveway-Gold /meral Ring (Strath-

t~b4 Â*5ias. ToIé Mis cw4' l8 432-7m . - , I éý

AVAILABLEt



* CONCERNSr
DtOrp norcéi today!

FR UTRA tE»
GAYI*JI]ORRUS DON McGARVEY WT KN

AN PPE4

à25

<Ç ra tonotait
Students' OriWItationlServices onl!ionPot00it
requires an,'WWt exý.

SSMSANT DIRECTOR ami ADMINISTRATIVE - 10 original prew.w ko keep and choese from.
beponabmiMM ncxu& ASISTA1tT - Aitffinshed portrait retouched rircgas tet at $1295

isthte gmeai planning and Reponsibâfties inclucle: O your apporntnmt now

Itd.
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